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SUIlSCRirtCKS arr earnestly re

quested to observe tho ditto
printed on thoir address slips,
which will keep thoin at all
linn>s posted as to the date
of the expiration of 'heir sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal 6f
annovunce.

Many a man turns ovet n new

Iraf one day and turns it back
the next.

Iflvery Gorman regiment has
a eorn doctor, a fact that itldi
e.Oi s that in Kurope as well as

in America the feet are onto

polled to conform to the shoes.

Boston is worry inn over a

Scarcity of beans, and without
Boston beans, what is to be.
come of American culture}

At last the Kttropean war is
III ginning |i, take on a positive,
character, the Gormuns having]
advanced live and one half
inches in the neighborhood ofj
Scissohs,

Mr. Bryan may be no diplo
mal, us some say, but he is go
ittg through a grout many
motions such as diplomats ens

tolmirity use.

Ii1out years is not longcnough
term for a good president, and
it is entirely töo long for a bad
one. So why not grant the of-
lice on good bohav ior?

With approximately 20,.I of
hiM' people killed by the earth-!
pinko, Italy if she decides to
enter the war six mouths aftei
its outbreak, will start with
something like even terms with
the rest of the belligerents,

It is gratifying to report that
in the last two weeks COtton
has jumped from around -. von

cents to nine and nine ami a

half cents n pound About nine
out of our 16,000,000 hales of
cotton are shipped abroad evei J
year but on account of the war,
the export Will be cut III llllll
this season, thus leaving a stir

plus of about live million bales,
ibis surplus completely crushed
the cotton market ami prostrat
od industries of the entire
SOIItll. The cotton planters at e

borrowing money on their cot

ton instead of selling it, and
when the Agricultural Depart
meilt announces in Max at the
end of the planting season, that
only "half a crop" has I.n
planted in 1016; il i- quite 001
tain to send cotton up to about
I or 12 cents again But foi
the great blow to the South, the
country today would be onjoy¬
ing the gri lltest prosperity evei
known, and the rapidly improv¬
ing cotton situation will, tt is

believed soon bring ilonaii\-
how

Wave of Prosperity Hits Bell
and Hat Ian Counties.

Middlcshoro. Ky Feb. A
wave of prosperity has struck
Bell and Harlan counties.' Bast
week was the record week in

coal shipments from Pineville
up the Cumberland river to
Benham, All the Harlan conn,

ty mines are working full time.
The Middlesboro coal district is

running live to six days each
week. The United States
Leather Company is operating
its tannery under full bead.
Optimism prevails ill regard to
the oiltconi" of the vote on the
issue of gooil roads bonds, und
never in the history of Bell
county has a better feeling pre¬
vailed in regartl to the future
business outlook.

University of Virginia News
Items.

Charlotte«villo, Va., Feb. C..
President Edwin A. Alderman,
of tho University "f Virginia,
has aunounced that work ou u

new wing to the University
Hospital will soon bo Btarted.
When (Ids addition iseompiet
t»l, tho hospital will bo nblo to
receive und care for a great
many more patientf than it c..n!
possibly care for now, Eor the
erection of this now wine;,
President Alderman lias sue-

eeedeil in raising $M),000.
The religious life at tho Uni¬

versity has been iteiisiflod this
session by enlarged activities
of the Voting Men*-. Christian
Association The membership
in the University' V. M. C. A.
was about four hundred ami
fifty at the opening of the ses-1
sinn. Now it is more '.ban si\
hundred It is belioved that by
the end of tho session fullj sov
en liumlred students will bo en

rolled as members. Bible study
ili -es have been given new!
vigor by the return of Prof.
Chun \V, Kent, and the organi¬
zation of many student groups
for the study of the Bible.)
Some of the most prominentI
students are giving fortnightly
talks al preparatory ami high]
schools on various phases ofl
University life of particular in¬
terest to the younger students, I
all under the allspices of the Y.
M. C. A

The BarhoUr;Puge lectures
were delivered oh January 27
J- ami 2 by William II Taft,
ex President of the i Inited |
States, now a methbci of he
faculty oi 'tale University.
This lectureship is supported by
the income from a mfi hy Mrs.
Thomas Nelson Page, Wife of
the United Stales Ambassador
to Italy

A Half Century of American
Proßress.

Since 1MO Um population id
the mted Stales has mole
than quadrupled; there uro now
more than IOO,<H)0,0lkl people in
this country.
During the past fifty years

the foreign commerce ol the
United States has grown from
j>318,000,000 toll *» io.ftOt) ami
the per capita value of exports
from ; I Sill to ; j:l -7

The national wealth has in
creased from :7.oo 1,000,1x10 to

jo 000,0 K),000
The amount of money in cir¬

culation has increased from
Jiii7h',OtM),0ll0 to j;:s,| |li,0dH),l.

The value of farm property
has increased from Ji-l.OOO.OtHf,
000 111 1850, to j;41,000,000,000 in

In (Söll there were 0,021 miles
>f railways in operation in the
United Sthtes| and today thereI
ate approximately 2UO,O0O miles

The yearly output ol factories
III I860 WHS 1 .ooo.eihi.ot o. now
it is over :u'".on!i.i>im.i .< 1.1

Mrs. N H. Scale Entertains
at Roda.

Mrs. N II Seal.- entertained
a lar^e number of boys and
^itls at her home, which is the
hotel, at Koda, froth cie/ht-
thirty until twelve o'clock, last
S it 11 r>lav night,
Tboy played a lot of old fash

ioned names, which every one

enjoyed, and at the close they
danced "The t dd Virginia
Beel '" In the contest of pining
on the donkey's tail, Miss (lone
Burnett nild Steve Davis won
the prizes, two nice linen hand¬
kerchiefs Mrs Scale solved
delicious ice cream and three
kiltds of cake io her guests, w ho
then left declaring I hoy all bad
had one of the lust Unas of
their lives

Those w Ii o were present
although several wer«- invited
and could not come on account
of the rain were Misses Ida
and V irginia Baker and Mrs.
Paul Chestnut, of Big Stone
(Jap, who are sisters of Mrs.
Scales. Mr and Mrs. Hoheit
Amos, Misses Qone Burnett,
Mary Litton and Bertha Sim¬
mons, ami Mr. and Mrs. Mc¬
Donald. Thirty-Hvo others
were present whose names we
were unable to get.

Mrs. M. L. Siallard anil Mrs.
Kd Mniisor spent the past week

ii Louisville. Little Sarah
Mouser accompanied them as
far us Uilev, Ky., where she
stopped oil to visit her grand¬
parents,

Mrs. Hampton Crizer spent
Wednesday in 8tonegu with
Mrs. Bhodoiihisor,
Mesdames 8. A. and M. I).

Collier havo just returned from
ti visit to Bristol.

Mrs. Ned King and Miss Lora
Mokenr.ie took in the moving
picture show at Big Stone (lap
Tuesday night
Miss Lora McKenzie spent

the week end witli homcfolks
at Mendota.

Miss Sunshine .lames. of
Mendota, is visiting hot sister.
Mrs. Williams.

Ih Harry Smith spent Sun.
day in .1 onesv illti »villi friends.

K. I'. Hurl, of the Appalnehia
Hardware Company, has re-
tnrnotl from a week's stay at
iiis old home in Bedford.

Mrs Counts, of Coehiirn. has
I.n spending some time with)
her daughter, Mrs. Hiram
Fuller, who has heen quite sick.
We are glad to say M rs Fuller
is much improved.

Mis. ICd Taylor Spent Sunday
with lu r mother, Mrs. W. B.
Fdwards.
Miss Kthol Vormitlion, Of

OntoCity,who has heen visit
ing her aunt. Mrs. O. I. Picken
son. returned home Monday.

(jeorgc Jenkins, cashier of
the First National Bank, is in
Biehmond, Virginia, attending
t he mason ic meet ing.

ORDINANCE.
.\i .1 Itegidnr Meeting of the Council

of ti.., ow n ol lltg Stone I lap. Virginia.
höVd Uli the (Ith dti) ..f February, hilft,
he P.1I..W ing ordinance w as unanimous¬

ly adopted
An Ordinance to Kegtilutn ItlO t'Sfl

lonl 0|Kinitii.t Automobiles, Motor
Cyclo« inn) lllcyelos, in and upon tho
Streets Alleys and Driveways ol the
rownol tilg Stone (lup and I., Provide
a I'enallv for it- Violation
UK f OltDAlN'I'.l) In the t'oiineil

til tliii Town of tilg St.'Hun, Virginia,
as follow«

Si Holl It sllllll he unlawful for
any person in run or n|m'ruto an auto
mobile motor .. I. or In. v. l..anv of
tliest.ts. alloys oi driveways of the
town at a greater rate of sj.,-.,.| than
lilt.en Miles [km hour

Sis ii in !! riml it shall I mi unlawlol
for iui) |iersoii in run an lintoniohtlc,
¦tinier cycle or bicycle nl a greater s|>. i-.l
than eight (SI miles an tioitr when tune
big the coruer* of uli) street, or when
crossing anv (it the macadam jioved
Sil. Is of the loWII

Section ;i That ans |iersoii running
.licrnting iiiitomoblles, motor eyries
or bicycles en die streets, alloys und
ill iv,-ways ..I tlio t.,«n shall provideand eon I p In mi. etieli automobile with
two whill lights on front and one red
liKhl en rear, ithe led light to In' s,, ad
justed .is to mala the license iniuiher of
il.-, .ir plainly visible), and tjuch motor
cycle und bicycle with one white light
nil floilt, which lights must Ih kepilighted whili- the antoiitoliile. motor
i-y'cli ,n bicycle is being operated on
-aid sttwts idleys ion) driveways aftei
darkness, .nid als., to rspiip such tiutii
mobile nr motnr cycle w ith an alarm
whistle, or other proper alarm signal,which sind! i-.mied tu all .-r..ssii,K-.
ami otlen.a whenever anv person. V',,
hide. stuck or otli.-r ol.sta. le lip|H>-.ir
upon said si reels, alleys drivewaysand when an iitvldenl is likely to occur;
and tu so, h .-.is,., when liiere is likell
hood of u<cidvtit, it shall be tin- duty of
the person in charge of or control ,.iMidi automobile or mot..i cycle to cheek
ii und to stop il it necessary tu preventiiccidciit oi injury to' pjorson or property.Section i t hai no rider ..f a bicycleshall proceed uixin the stn-ots of the
town «Uli hi- in her feel removed from
the |h,lals

S.-i-non ft Thai no ih rs,,n shall steal,
or attempt t<> st, .,I ii rule niKin mi auto
mobile, or uiion the rear of anv vehicle,without the consOlil ri( the iH-r-m in
ehtirge

Section t| That no person oiierittins
a s..lf propelleil vehicle shall .1., in
such ,i mannet as to emit a u.Hess
amount of steam, smok. products of
11 mil ii ist ion from exhaust |,i|k s or oftenitlgs, ol make unm e.wii \ noise

Section I; that ever) am,11111111111- or
other s.,|t pro|« lling vehicle shall l«-
¦spiippcd whim pro|ier liiulltoi ,,1 sii.-n
cor. Hint il shall Ih- unlawful tot any
nt out t,, u ns.,,1 ..i operated in connee,

lion with so, Ii 111111III,.i ami us. ,1 anywhere in the town;
¦s,. linn s Tlmt all s.,|f propelled ve¬

la, les nnd bicycles upon tho street* sliall
have atta. hisi thereto an udopmto siy
¦nil in Rund working order, t,, givewarning "f the approach of such vehicle
or bicycle to pedestrians riders and
drivers of Other vehicles, ami such si,,
ii.it shall not Ik, sounded except when
necessary to irfve warning
Section U t hat every iiutoinobile or

other self propellisl vehicle mooting or
lassine the tlanutiv engine or train.
« lu. h ha- stopped ,,r is stopping to take
on or discharge pussougers. express Or
freight, shall nut !». driven jMst said
'infill. train, on either side. »t a
m oat. rate of speed ttum eight S) miles
itu hour.

Section 10 That no automobile shall
U-turn..! on Wood Avenue, lietvyeeiiI East Fourth Street ami Jerome Street,
land ..Ii Kost Fifth street. 1)01ween theiDiunni) Hiidite ami Clinton Avenue
miles* » complete turn i» uwile without
lucking: an,) no UUtOtnollilo shall lie

hacked im tin.v »1 itwi oilier streets mini
ample warning lias is en Riven, and i.nro
exercised not to endanger persons, or
prois 1t\ in tin- reat

Seel inn 11 rhnl im i»is.,ii siiaii |h>
permitted (6 operate on any of tin-'
streets of tie town nnv ouloniohilc,motor cycle or other setf-|iro|n>ll<>tl ve
liiele. wild 1ms imt mifHoient discretion
or experience or skill t" o|>enitii the
saini- with rinisotmlile safety: ami no
iiefsOii who is in an intoxicated coodlHolt shall o]ierntri tiny self-propelled ve
hiele mi any nf tin- sin-, is oi ||u lowii
Section I-'; That im |.i is.,n operating

an automobile or othoi sell proiicllingvehicle shrill l. avc such vehicle with the
engine, running, except when necessnrjfor tin- pi.ip.-r operation of the vehicle

Section Uli Tliiit nil licfaoiisdjwralihg
an autoiholiile, or other self-pro|iellislvehicle, slinll In- rcfpdretl, in turning tin-
corners nf the streets, alleys ami drive
ways of the town, to keep mi the rightsi.I. nf s.nd street, nlloj ..i driveway,ami in stopping, In |sirk their car or Vehiele mi I hi! side "I the sireet within
three fool nl. and parallel with the Inn
ef the curh nf the sidewalk,

Section II: That any |arrsou found
guiltv of violating'nnv id the provisionsef this ordinance -hall lie deemed guiltsof a misdemeanor, ami lined not less
than one dollar, nor neue tlimi ten del
htrs, fur the Ili-tit olTense, and mit ie*s
than toil dollars nor inore than twenty-tive dollars fur du- second o, liny sue
ceiling offense
Section hi Iti: It PUltTHKH (>IC

DAINKI), Thill all ordinances .,, parts
ut ordinances in .outlier with this hrdl
nance, he, and the same are. Herein
repeal,-d
Section in Thal litis ordinance shall

lake effect from and after tin- Kith iluv
of pehi iiai-v, itiin

\ Co|i\ Atti st
Ii K Al.l.r.N Itecorder.

RMEL'MAT*G
&UFFERSZRS
GIVEN CHICK RELIEF

It goes rieht in ilio
SpOi, step-; llu- ach. *

I pains nod nt u
lile worth HvlnR Oet
a liotUe el Urori»"
today. A booklet with
each liittle gives lull
<ln actions lor use.
rwt .n v Demand
-."> I imp- Dou'l ac¬
cept anything else in

Any drag'
(1st can mpply you. If you live I -t
tied ., il i,» store send Oo* Dollar to
Swansea t\lii-um:(ttc Cure Co, Newark.
(Ihlo a It ,.( -ö-Jiro-v- ... Uj

V. k 8. W, Railway
In Eilecl Februar) 15th, l°u.

hKAVKS Hl«; 9TOXK GAP
No. J daily H (A a m. for llristol and in

innnediate points, Pullman sleeper
ouisville to llristol. Connects with

\ .\ \V for isimts Kast and Sou I:
lor points South and M si

No. 3 daily, except Sunday ll 11 a, in
for St. Charles and ini e med ist e

point*,
No t dxitj evcept Sunday.:: 1 7 p in. for

llristol ami Intermediate, points Con¬
nects with N ft \V lor jsmiii- Kaat
« oniiccts at Moccasion Gap with
'.rain \o. s for Hulls (tap, lingersrille and interinediate points,

for additional iiiforui.ition appl) to
nearest Agent or

W I'.. Al.l.KN.
General Paaaöiiffei Agent,

Bristol, Tenn

Kidnetj Pills

BLADDER
MUTUAL DRUG COIVIPANY

BIG STONE CAP. VIRGINIA

SHE

Nickels Brothers
FOR

Oliver Chilled Plows,
Syracuse Plows,
{VlcCofmick Mowers and Rakes,
All kind-. Wire Fencing,
( irass and Lawii Seeds.

POPULARITY CONTEST
ree Trip to the Panama Exposition at San

Francisco at the Expense of the Kelly
Drug Company and The Bi«

Stone Gap Post.

MOW THEY STAND
llKi S'l'oNK \r

Mi> s A. llatley
Mmm Cor« MahalTey
M iss (kirrlc l.<>iiK
Mlfti Margard * awoa
Miss Georgia lloalwick
M iss Thelnia Hiker
Miss Qiailys W'otfo
Miss Mottle llrOwn
Miss Ktbccc* Watle.H I»
Miss Itesale Skeon, It K.I>
Miss Kamita Johnson
Mi-s Klora llruco
Miss \.i.li.. .leciior
Miss Rdna < ntron
M iss M iry Kilbourne.
Nl'.s il.ulvs l.vle

Mis. Arkle Wilt
Miss .1 uli, Itullitt
Mis. Olivette haltou

S0.9WI Mirnj Grave (illly, it I I)
80.320

BAST 8TÖXK.js.jij:.
I?,fift0
in, 100]
II.WO
x.; *io
:.,tiiO
."i.OOO
2.000
1,000
1,000
1.IHK1
1,000
t 000
I IKK)

Miss Mollla Kuril
Miss Rdtia Stownri
Mis, |;.-si, r ite
Mis, Virgin Nivl)

Ill's, Yuilllg
Cora Collier

M Is, ('.»! .1 VlVIs
Miss llomiio riarki-

I .ih>u
1,000

1,0tKl
I 111Kl

l.UdU


